1. No purchase necessary.
2. Void where prohibited by international, federal, state, or local
law.
3. Winning households are ineligible to win another prize on the
station for 30 days.
4. Winners are responsible for any and all federal, state, and local
taxes which may be payable due to receipt of prize.
5. One winner per household.
6. The Big Time reserves the right to cancel the promotion at any
time. All prize award decisions are final. The decisions of The
Big Time management are final. Rules may be changed by The
Big Time at any time during a contest.
7. Employees, agencies, representatives, affiliates, and immediate
families of The Big Time, and any official contest/promotion
participant are not eligible.
8. Prizes may not be exchanged, substituted, transferred or
redeemed for other prizes by winner. Cash will not be awarded
as a substitute for prize.
9. The Big Time may mail your prize. If the prize is mailed back
due to any circumstances, The Big Time will attempt to reach
the winner by phone. If said winner does not call back within 30
days, the prize will no longer be rewarded.
10.
By qualifying and/or winning , entrant agrees to hold
harmless and indemnify The Big Time, and their respective
parents, subsidiaries, affiliates, directors, officers, governors,
employees and agents against any and all liability, damages or
causes of action (however named or described), with respect to
or arising out of either (i) entrant’s participation, or (ii) the
receipt or use of the prizes awarded in the promotion.
11.
The Big Time. is not responsible in the event of any
technical difficulties with any equipment, including telephone
equipment during any and all contests.
12.
Contest rules may vary with individual contests.
13.
If the prize includes airfare, winner must be 18 years of
age to be eligible to qualify or win.
14.
If the contest requires The Big Time to call a contestant,
contestant must answer their phone. If they do not, they forfeit
eligibility for the prize

